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Introduction
Gluten proteins, including gliadins and glutenins, together
are responsible in large part for the end-use quality of the
ﬂour, have been extensively studied (Shewry and Tatham
1997; Shewry et al. 2003). The gliadins are monomeric
polypeptides, classiﬁed into α-, β-, γ- and ω- types (Shewry
et al. 2003). The ω-gliadin genes are encoded by the Gli-1
loci on the short arm of chromosome 1 which is tightly linked
to Glu-3 loci, at which the LMW-GS are encoded (Tatham
and Shewry 1995). There are also a few ω-gliadins encoded
by ‘selﬁsh genes’ at the Gli-A3, Gli-A5, Gli-B5 and Gli-A6
loci (Shewry et al. 2003). The number of ω-gliadins present
in the hexaploid wheat endosperm ranges from 15 to 18
(Sabelli and Shewry 1991), and have been classiﬁed, according to the ﬁrst three peptide residues present in the mature
protein into ARQ/E-, KEL-, SRL- or TRQ-types. ARQ/
E-type shares a 19-residue putative signal peptide, followed
by a 10–11-residue N-terminal domain, a large repetitive
region (encompassing 90–96% of the protein), and a 10–
11-residue C-terminal domain (Hsia and Anderson 2001).
ω-Gliadins are deﬁcient in both cysteine and methionine, and are therefore ‘sulphur poor’ polypeptides (Tatham
and Shewry 1995). However, rather few ω-gliadin genes
are represented (Hsia and Anderson 2001; Masoudi-Nejad
et al. 2002; Matsuo et al. 2005; Hassania et al. 2008),
possibly because their coding sequence includes a large
repetitive domain, which hampers cloning. Further analysis
of ω-gliadins at the DNA level would provide more information to deﬁne the evolution and function of this gene family
(Hassania et al. 2008).

Agropyron elongatum (Host) Nevishi (syn. Thinopyrum
ponticum Podp) (common name: tall wheatgrass) has value
as a genetic resource for wheat improvement. The seed has
high protein content, and the plant is both adapted to high
levels of abiotic stress and is resistant to a number of major
foliar diseases (Xia et al. 2003). Although it is possible to
introgress exotic genes into wheat via sexual crosses between
bread wheat and tall wheatgrass (Dong and Zheng 2000),
a more promising route towards introgression is via asymmetric somatic hybrids. This technique has been exploited
to generate a set of fertile bread wheat introgression lines,
each carrying an array of segments of chromatin from tall
wheatgrass. One of these lines expresses superior breadmaking quality, and was shown to carry certain tall wheatgrass HMW-GS, LMW-GS, α-gliadins and γ-gliadins (Feng
et al. 2004; Chen et al. 2007, 2008a, b, c, 2009; Liu et al.
2007). In the present paper, we ﬁrst describe the ω-gliadin
sequences present in line II-12 and their parents; and then
we show that somatic hybridization of bread wheat could
introgress wild genes and produce novel ω-gliadin genes in
the introgression lines.

Materials and methods
Plant materials

The decaploid Agropyron elongatum (StStEeEbEx, 2n = 70)
and the bread wheat variety Jinan 177 were the somatic parents of the introgression line II-12, which is genetically stable
from the F2 generation (Chen et al. 2009).
Sequencing of ω-gliadin gene sequences
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Genomic DNA was isolated from dark-grown 14-day-old
seedlings of line II-12 and its two parents according to
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Table 1. Comparative analysis of 10 ω-gliadin genes recovered in II-12 and parents.

Genotype
Jinan 177
177a
II-12
Hb
A. elongatum
Aec
a,b

Sequence
number

Fragment
length (bp)

Animo acid
number

Number of
Cys/Met

Similar published
sequence (identity, %)d

FJ598069
FJ598070
FJ598073
FJ598074
FJ598075
FJ598077
FJ598078
FJ598080
FJ598083
FJ598084

1038
1146
1065
966
1035
1038
924
924
987
945

345
381
354
321
344
345
307
307
328
314

0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
1/0
0/0
0/1
0/1
0/1
0/0

X60295.1 (97%)
X60294.1 (95%)
AF000227.1 (94%)
X60294.1 (97%)
X60294.1 (97%)
AF000227.1 (98%)
EF116278.1 (83%)
EF116278.1 (83%)
EF116278.1 (83%)
EF116278.1 (82%)

and c present abbreviation of species, and d presents the % similar nucleotide pairs.

Murray and Thompson (1980). A pair of ARQ/E-speciﬁc
degenerate PCR primers to amply the coding region
was designed from published ω-gliadin genes (GenBank
accessions: EF116277, EF1162778, AB059812, DQ307378,
AB181300, AF280605, AY591334 and AJ937839). The
primer sequences were: 5 -GCTAGGG/CAA/GT/CTAAA
CCCTAA/GC and 5 -TCATTGGCCACCGATGCT/CTG/
ATT. PCRs were performed using a high ﬁdelity DNA polymerase (LA Taq; Takara, Dalian, P. R. China) in a buffer containing three parts GC buffer (Takara, Dalian, P. R. China)
and one part Pfu buffer (Stratagene, Shanghai, P. R. China).
The PCR programme consisted of an incubation of 95◦ C for
5 min, followed by 35 cycles of 94◦ C for 30 s, 58◦ C for
30 s and 72◦ C for 90 s, with a ﬁnal extension step of 72◦ C
for 7 min. Cloning, sequencing and sequence analysis are
according to Chen et al. (2009).

Accession numbers

Sixteen genes have been deposited in GenBank under the following accession numbers: FJ598069–74 from wheat Jinan
177; FJ598075–78 from II-12; FJ598079–84 from A. elongatum.

Results and discussion
The expected amplicon of size ∼1 kb was obtained from
templates of either line II-12 or one of the parents. Of
more than 200 clones sequenced and obtained from line
II-12 and the parents, 16 different sequences were recognized. Of them, four originated from II-12 template, and
six from each of the parents. The sequence lengths ranged
from 924 bp to 1146 bp. Ten sequences represented an intact
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open reading frame (ORF), and the remaining six were classiﬁed as probable pseudogenes because of the presence of
at least one internal stop codon or frameshift mutation. The
10 likely active genes encoded a mature protein between
307 and 381 amino acid residues. BLASTn and p searches
conﬁrmed their identity as ω-gliadin genes. A summary of
the properties of the 10 complete mature proteins is given
in table 1.
Allelic variants among HMW-GS have been shown to
originate from single-base changes within repeat indels,
altered repeats and the deletion or duplication of blocks of
repeats (Anderson and Greene 1989; Shewry et al. 1995).
Similarly, a comparison of sequences among the present set
of ω-gliadin genes has produced a combination of singlebase polymorphisms and indels. As a whole, in comparison
with published wheat sequences, the level of homology is
Jinan 177 > II-12 > tall wheatgrass parent. The pairwise
level of similarity at the nucleotide level was >58%, and
>78% when compared with established wheat and related
grass ω-gliadin sequences. An alignment of the deduced
peptide sequences of the 10 intact gene sequences showed
that their structure was highly conserved (ﬁgure 1). It comprised of three regions, namely an 11-residue N-terminus,
followed by a repetitive domain encompassing 90–96% of
the protein, and a 6-residue or 12-residue C-terminus. The
N-terminus was either ARQ or ARE. The repetitive domain
was variable with respect to both length and sequence.
Compared with the sequence of other ω-gliadin genes,
those cloned here contained a number of unique repeat
units (table 2). A neighbour-joining tree, based on deduced
peptide sequences, was constructed using the 16 ω-gliadin
sequences, along with a further seven wheat and three rye
published sequences (ﬁgure 2). Three major groups emerged:
group 1 contained ﬁve sequences ampliﬁed from tall
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Figure 1. Deduced peptide sequence alignment of ω-gliadin genes recovered from line II-12 and its parents. Ae, A.
elongatum; H, line II-12; 177, Jinan 177; cysteine and methionine residues are boxed, deletions are indicated by dots.
Identical residues are shaded.
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Table 2. The unique repeat units in the repetitive domain of 10 ω-gliadin genes from II-12 and the parents.
177FJ598069

177FJ598070

177FJ598073

177FJ598074

HFJ598075

HFJ598077

PYPSHQ
PVSQQPQQ
PFPQQPQ
LISQQ
PFPLQPHQ
PFFQPQQ
IIPKQPQQ
PSTLQPQQ
PFPQQSKQ

QQQQPR
FQKGQQ
PFPQQ
PTLIQPQQ
PFPLEPQQ
PSYQPQQ

PFSQPQQQ
SFPQQ
PFPQPLQ
PFPLQPRQ
PFSRPQQ
PFPQQPPQQPEQ
PFPQPPQ

SYPQQPQQ
SYPQQPQ
FLQQPQQ
LFSQPQQ
IINQQPQQ
IIPPQPQQ
PFPLQPKQ
PSHQQPQL

PHPSHQ
PILQLPQQ
SFPQQPQ
RPKQQ
FPQEPQQ
PFPRQPQQ
PFPQLPGQR
PFPQKPQQ

SFPQQLQ
PFGRQPEQ

HFJ598078
AeFJ598080

AeFJ598083

AeFJ598084

QSPEQ
SFSHQQQQ
SYPLQ
PFTTPQQQ
SPQQQQQ
PFPQQSQQPQQ
PFPRPQQ
PFSQQSEQ
PFPQQPQQQ
AIPLQQQQ
PFPQQLQQ
PFSLQLQQ
PSIMQPQQ
ALPQQPEQ

SLSHQQQQ
PYPQE
PYPPHQ
PMPLQPQQ
PFPQQPPQAQQ
PLPQPQQ
PFPLQPPQQPQQ
PFPQPQY
AFPQQPEQ
PFPLQLQQ
PFAQQPQQ
PFPQYEQ
SFPQPQPQQ
PLPQQPQH
PLPQQ
PHRPQQ
PFVQQQ

PSPPQPQQ
PFPQTQL
PFPQQQ
PIPLQPQQ
PFPQQPRQ
PFPLPPHQ
PFPQQRQQSQQ
SFPQPQ
PRQPQRP
SILQPQQ
PLPRQPQQPQK
PFLQSQQ
PLPQQPEQ

wheatgrass and one from II-12; group 2 included three II-12
and six Jinan 177 sequences. Groups 1 and 2 were both populated by ARQ/E-types. Group 3 contained three bread wheat
SRL-type sequences. Group 1 II-12 sequence HFJ598078
shares >99% homology with the tall wheatgrass sequence
AeFJ598080, suggesting that these two genes are probably
related to one another by descent. The other three II-12
sequences are highly homologous with those from Jinan 177,
and the source of this variation included single base polymorphisms and indels. The result indicated that high frequency variation of ω-gliadin gene sequences in the hybrid
introgression lines may have occurred. However, no homologous sequence was found in the parents although the same
primer pairs were used for ampliﬁcation (ﬁgure 1). We suggest that the somatic hybridization procedure gave rise to
the novel ω-gliadin gene family in the hybrid introgression
lines.
As expected, proline, glutamine and phenylalanine represented ∼80% of the residues in each of the predicted
polypeptides. The Q:P:F ratio of the ARQ/E-type proteins
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was 4:3:1. Although gliadins are recognized as being ‘sulphur poor’, one of the II-12 genes HFJ598075 encoded a
cysteine residue in its C-terminal domain, while another
(plus two from tall wheatgrass) encode a methionine residue
(table 1). So HFJ598075 extracted from II-12 could be
involved in the gluten macromolecule. Kasarda (1989) has
suggested that gliadins having an odd number of cysteine
residues are able to retain one free cysteine after the formation of intramolecular disulphide bridges, and that this additional cysteine is therefore free to contribute to intermolecular disulphide bonding. It would therefore be worthwhile to
investigate the biological function of these ω-gliadin genes
further.
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Figure 2. Phylogenetic tree based on the deduced peptide sequences of ω-gliadin genes, including 16 from
the present study and 10 wheat and related grass species (sequences deposited in GenBank). Ae, A. elongatum; H, line II-12; 177, Jinan 177. AY667097 from Aegilops tauschii cv. AUS18913; AF000227 from Secale
cereale cv. Imperial, X60294 and X60295 from S. cereale cv. Gazelle; FM212916–18 from T. aestivum cv. Prinqual, AB181300 from T. aestivum cv. Norin 61, AJ937839 from T. aestivum cv. Neepawa and AF280605 from
T. aestivum cv. Cheyenne.
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